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IITftODUCTIOH

Improvement of ho* s through brooding depends primarily

upon selection. Accuracy of selection, therefore, la Tory

important. During tho pott 60 years, in ordor to ineroaso

accuracy of selection, several tooting methods have boon dovisod

by nog brooders in their attempt to measure the various traits

of economic importance. Progeny testing was initiated in

Denmark before 1900 and sometime thereafter it was used in tho

other oountries in Europe, in Canada, in New Zealand, and in the

United States. It has generally been used to tost tho performance

of tho litter. In tho late 1930* s, swine breed associations began

promoting production registry of litters, and estsbliahed standards

for the oertifi cation of litters. However, a more effective test-

ing procedure has boon established in reoont years. Swine testing

or swine improvement associations have been organised and are

operating in many states. In 1956 Iowa State University began

testing boars. Since then, testing stations have been set up in

25 states. On-farm litter testing has been started in several

states and is used to increase the effectiveness of seleetion in

purebred herds.

The Kansas State swine evaluation program was established

in 195o" and since then, six groups of swine lnoludlng 316 boars

and 157 barrows have been fed at the Kansas swine testing station.

The purpose of this study was to analyse the data collected on the

six groups of test animals. Information studied inoludod daily



gains, feed efficiency, backfat tnickness and carcass character-

istics of the various breeds In different seasons*

LITSHATOttS KfcVIE*

In the past, several papers have dealt with the measurement

of live-hog baokfat thickness, evaluation of carcass quality, and

environmental influence on the growth rate and feed efficiency.

However, little has been said about breed differences. This

literature review attempts to summarize the work concerned with

the above mentioned factors. In addition, papers dlsousslng the

heritabillty of the economically Important traits and the reported

differences la various stages of growth have also been reviewed.

Due to the decline in the prloe of lard as compared with the price

of lean outs of pork, researchers have paid eonalderable attention

to the evaluation of the oareass and the relationship of carcass

quality to live hog measurement. Many measurement methods have

been studied in recent years as possible methods for estimating

carcass quality.

Prediction of Carcass quality by
Various Live-hog Measurement Metnods

As early as 1939, Phillips, Hetier and diner tried to use

scores for various characteristics to predlet the yields of

several different cuts of the hog earoaas, they found that there

was a highly significant correlation between some of the scores

and carcaaa quality. (However, none of the correlations were



large enough to be very Important from the practical standpoint).

Hetxer at al. (1950) used certain body measurement whloh included

length from ear to tall, height at the shoulders, width at the

shoulders, width of middle, width at ham, depth at the ciiest,

depth of middle and circumference at the chest to predict the

combined yield of ham, loin, baecn, picnic shoulder, shoulder

butt and the yield of lean meat in the hams. Prom their study

It was concluded that for both barrows and gilts, the depth of

middle was the most important Item in determining the yield of

the five outs. Next in Importance were width of middle and height

at the shoulders for the barrows and height at the shoulders and

width at the shoulders for the gilts.

Hasel and Kline (1952) developed a method of measuring the

baokfat thickness on the live fcpg* It was found In their study

that the average of the live hog measurements was a more accurate

indicator of leaness and carcass value than was the average of

the carcass baokfat measurements.

Kraybill et al. (1951) used the solubility of antlpyrlne

in body water as a means for measuring the carcass value.

Lamprecht et al. (1957) successfully applied ultra-high

frequency sound reflection techniques to live swine and pork

carcasses as a means of measuring fat thickness. Later Hazel and

Kline (1959) reported significant relationships between ultrasonic

messurements of fat and the cutting percentage of hogs. The

correlations between average ultrasonic probe at a frequency of

25 mo/s and percent lean cuts was -.90. The corresponding



correlations with probes at a frequency of 1*5 mo/s waa -.76

while that with tha mechanical probe (metal ruler) waa -.69.

In particular* the ultrasonic probe at the loin (2.5 mc/s) gave

a high correlation with percent ham.

Recently the lean meter haa been used in place of the metal

ruler in measuring backfat on the live animal. However, Pearaon

et al. (1957) indicated that there waa little difference in the

estimates of backfat thickness and percent of either lean or

primal outs when the lean meter and the metal ruler were compared.

The relationship between oaroass quality and various careass

measurements has also been studied. Miner (1937) proposed to

measure the loin area at the last rib. Kline and Hazel (19UU)

indicated that there waa no difference among the correlations

between percent lean cuts and loin area at the tenth and at the

last ribs, although the latter area was slightly more closely

related to peroent loin. The correlation coefficients between

the peroent lean cuts and the area at the tenth rib was .66.

A coefficient of .65 was reported when area at the last rib was

used.

Pearaon et al. (1953) reported that the relationships of

carcass length, baokfat thickness and live probe to oaroaaa cut

out valuea were aa follows}



T»*it Carcass Baokfat Live

length thiekneee probe

Lean cuts - live ^ —3$ —§
Lean outs - oaroaae .33 —

Jj
*•%

Primal out* - live .35 ••g •2?

Primal outs - «wo*« *35 —
I; •£

Pat trim -«32 -52 •<*

Pearson also reported that percentage loin and oaroaae

length ara positively correlated. However, Holland and Hasel

(1958) raportad that tha carcass length was tha laast accurate

of the carcass siaasurementa in predicting yield of the cuts.

Among those methods mentioned above for meaeuring carcaas

quality in the live hogs, visual estimates and live body measure-

ments such as height and width are not sufficiently accurate to

warrant their general use. Chemical methods, as illuatrated by

the solubility of antipyrine in body water (Kraybill at al.,

1951) may have greater accuracy than the baokfat probing technique.

However, the latter haa considerably greater usefulness In being

more rapid and easier to apply as well aa in the fact that the

results are immediately available. Direct carcass measurements

whloh require slaughter oannot be used for the evaluation of

breeding animals. The ultrasonic aetnod may not be too useful

for measuring fatness in swine except in the case of young pigs

which have relatively small amounta of fat. Price et al. (I960)

reported that the correlation coefficients between the lean cuts

on a carcass basis and fat ultrasonic reflection readings, live

probe and carcass fat probe were -.70, -.80 and-.7U respectively.

Price et al., (I960) measured the cross-sectional area of the loin



eye muscle la live swine by ultrasonic reflections. The

correlation between live estimated area and actual eye muscle

area was 0.71$.. However, It would have been desirable to obtain

duplicate or triplicate sets of reading a on each animal, thus

getting a repeatability estimate* The time Involved and the

fatigue of both the operator and animal made this impractical*

It would appear that the mechanical probe is the most simple,

accurate and dependable method for estimating carcass leaneas.

Hasel et al. (1952) measured backfat at four places.

Immediately behind the shoulder, middle of the back, middle of

the loin, and middle of the loin over the exaot middle of the body.

They reported that the most accurate locations were just behind the

shoulder and at the middle of loin about 1 1/2 inches off the mid-

line of the body. However Holland et al. (1953) reported that the

probe behind the shoulder waa the poorest location for measuring

baokfat on the live hog. Zobriskey et al. (199).) reported that

correlations between the probe behind the shoulder and percent

lean cuts and percent fat cuts were lower than the correlations

involving probe at the hip and the probe at the top of the ham.

Holland et al. (1956) meaaured the baokfat at three locations;

behind shoulder, middle baok, middle of the loin and found the

average of the three baokfat probes was the most accurate indicator

of percent lean outa and percent fat cuts among the live animal

Uobison et al. (i960) indicated that the 154 day weight and

baokfat at the loin were the two measurements of highest value in



predicting peroent lean cuts. The addition of width behind the

shoulders length of foreleg, baekfat at the shoulder or

circumference of foreleg added little to the accuracy of the

equation containing weight and baokfat at the loin. However,

the width behind the shoulders showed some promise of being

useful for increasing the precision of predicting carcass merit.

Do Papa et al. (1956) reported the correlations between

baokfat probe measurements and carcass traits as follows

t

Traits Carcase average of Average of
baekfat aix probes two probes

Caroaas baekfat — .69 .36
Percent lean cute -.66 -.57 -»07
Peroent primal cuts -*$3 -.67 -•13
Loin lean area -.26* -.26
Carcass length -.11 -.33 -.05

However, correlation between baokfat probe measurements

and the carcass traits varied In different years and different

locations. These differences could be due to breed, worker,

probe site, probe depth, or other unknown factors. Following

are the correlations between the baokfat thickness measured at

different places and the peroent lean cuts as reported by Iowa

and Missouri agricultural Experiment Station workers.



Iowa Missouri
Probe site \m 19^ 1959

Behind shoulder
(shoulder probe)

-.36

Hid-back
(hip probe)

-.1*8 -.72 -.82* -35

Mid-loin
(ham prebo)

-.65 -.71 -.752 -*U

At. of probes -.75 -.78 -.790

Sex, Season, Ambient Temperature and
Dietary Effect on Swine Performance

A number of recent carcass quality studies have dealt with

the effects of sex, season, varying levels of protein, crude

fiber, and antibiotic supplements.

Theoretically, a higher dietary protein level or a higher

quality protein should result In greater muscle development and

less fat deposition. This was verified in several experiments.

Speer et al. (1957) reported that live probe backfat measurements

which were made on each boar at two points (shoulder and loin)

decreased significantly, as the protein level increased. This

linear response wes observed previously by Ashton et al. with

barrows and gilts. Soland et al. (I960) reported that the

carcasses of pigs fed either 16 percent or 20 percent protein

were longer (P < .01) and had a greater yield of primal outs than

those from the 12 percent protein group.

Attdman et al. (I960) reported that under pasture conditions,

the pigs fed a 12 percent protein ration on pasture produced the

thickest backfat and the highest average estimated percentage of



lean out but differences were not significant. The pigs fed on

pasture had a lower dressing percentage than those fed in dry

let.

Ashton (19U6) and Ashton et al. (195$) reported no signifi-

cant differences in carcass quality of pigs oonsualng rations

that varied only 2 percent in protein content. Aunan et al.

(1961) failed to obtain significant differences in carcass com-

position also due to the dietary protein level. This night be

due to the advent of antibiotics and vitamin B^. Growing pigs

receiving these additives will apparently gain weight rapidly and

efficiently* when fed rations containing less protein than

previously reeomended . It appears that the effects of dietary

protein on carcass quality are relatively minor unless grossly

inadequate protein levels are fed.

Limited feeding and the feeding of high fiber rations will

also affeot oaroass quality. Kerkel et al. (1959) found that the

percent crude fiber was highly significantly correlated (-.960

and -.90U respectively) with dressing percentages and backfat

thickness. Hoohstetler (1959) reported that there was a signifi-

cant decrease in rate of gain* feed efficiency* dreesing percent-

age and percent of fat trim in pigs fed a ration containing q°

percent wheat bran. This was aooompanled by a similar increase

in lean and primal cuts on the oaroass basis. Feeding various

alfalfa levels in the ration will affeot the backfat thickness

and other carcass quality factors. Stevenson et al. (I960)

reported that carcass length Increased by significant amounts at
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the 16 percent alfalfa level ana further difference* characteristic

of a leaner ©arcana were observed when the highest alfalfa level

(2d percent) was fed* Dressing percent, backfat and bacon thick-

ness and total fat percent were all significantly decreased. The

difference was not significant when the crude fiber content of

the ration was less than 10 percent. TDK level was significantly

correlated with backfat thickness (.71*1 Merkel et al. (1953).

fey restricting; the energy Intake of pigs lean pork carcass can

be produced. Winters et al. (191*9) reported the production of

lean pork carcasses by restricting the energy Intake of swine

with United hand feeding. Similar results have been obtained

by replacing part of a high energy ration with fibrous feed

(Crapton et al. 1959, Bohnan et al., 1955, Kerkel et al., 1953).

However, Merkel et al. (1953) pointed out that the level

of crude fiber In the ration was store highly correlated with

carcass quality than either Ti»H or protein level.

Antibiotics also affect carcass quality. However,

3tevenson et al. (1960) reported that this effect was limited

to the first period in their experiment (up to 125 pounds) in

which it increased feed consumption and decreased backfat thick-

ness.

3ex influences backfat thickness. Hetzer et al. (1956)

reported that on the live animal, barrows exceeded boars signifi-

cantly in backfat at 175, 200 and 225 pounds. Baokfat thickness

was less in barrows than In gilt a at 150 and 175 pounds but
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barrow* exceeded gilt* at 200 and particularly at 225 pound*.

Thickneaa of baokfat In gilta wa» aignifioantly graatar at aaoh of

the tour welghte than in boars. For aaoh 10 pound inereaee in

body weight, thickneaa of baokfat would ba expected to inoraasa an

average of .01&, .057 and Q.OJj.2 loehaa in boars, barrowa and gilts

raspaativaly. There was practically no diffsranca in the slopes

of tha ragraaaiona for boara and gilta, but barrowa significantly

exoeeded boara and gilta in rat* of fat dapoaition. The inoraasa

in baokfat thioknaa* batwaan 150 and 225 pounds averaged 0.32

inchaa in boara, 0.^3 inches in barrows and 0.31 inohas in gilta.

A aiailar atudy by Stevenson at al. (1960) alao indicated

a aignifioant difference in baekfat thicknaaa batwaan eexee.

Thay reported that gilta had laaa thicknaaa of bacon and of back-

fat and leas total carcaaa fat than barrow lltteroatea, but

exoeeded the barrowa in carcaaa length and in tha yield of five

preferred cuts. This aex difference was aignifioant at tha one

percent level.

Baokfat thicknaaa increases with ago. Do Papa at al.

(1956) reported that probing at 5© and di* day* had little value

in predicting the carcaaa baekfat at daughter weight. De Papa

alao pointed out that fat la the aloweat of the major body

tiaauea to develop and at stages of growth up to about 112 Cay

a

the potential haa not been expreaeed. detser at al. (1956)

reported that the eorrelationa between live hog baekfat meaaurc-

aenta taken at varioua agea were .38, .53, .55, and *?2 at 150,

175, 200, and 225 pounds live weight respectively.
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The mechanical probe netsur«it«nt of backfat thickness on

pigs developed by Hazel and Kline In 1952 has &••*» extensively

utilised for sal acting swine replacement stook for meatiness.

this measurement far exceeds othar live animal measurements and

condition scores as an Indicator of lean and fat in the carcass.

Both genetically and phenotypically, the relationship of backfat

thickneas with percent of lean cuts is quite high although this

measurement is Indirect. Probe measurements appear to be

sufficiently accurate and to have numerous other advantages over

alternative method so they should be used widely in selecting for

Improvement in meatiness. However there are several environmental

conditions which may affect live animal performance and carcass

quality.

Seasonal affects . Several reports have indicated that there

are significant differences between seasons in feed efficiency,

puberty age and carcass quality of awlne. Zobrlsky at al. (1959)

found that in general carcaases from the hogs slaughtered in the

spring were valued higher. However, the preferred outs from the

hogs slaughtered in the autumn scored higher than the preferred

cuts from the spring slaughtered ho^s. A large proportion of the

spring slaughtered hogs had high yielding meaty cute, but the outs

were lower in quality. They lacked firmness, marbling and desira-

ble greyish pink color. The quality and meatiness scores were

higher from hogs slaughtered in the autumn. The loin equivalents

were higher for the hogs slaughtered in the spring as each

individual out yielded a greater percentage of the live hog.
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The comparative data between autumn and spring slaughtered

hogs were shown to be as follows;

Autumn 3pring
(1955)Item (1952)

Live weight , lb. 2<%.3 209.1
Dressing % 73.5 76.7
Empty digestive traet lb. li+.l 10.6
Preferred outs % 1*3.5 1*9.0
Total fat % 194 17 .i

51.6Adjusted loin equivalent % 1*7.7

Average quality and
meatiness s cores

t

Ham 6.8 5.6
Loin 7.3 5.7
Shoulder 6.3 5.1*
Belly 7.3 5.0

Zobrisky attributed the higher dressing percent of the

spring slaughtered hogs principally to the lighter digestive

tract, 10.3 vs 14.1 pounds and greater yield of preferred cuts

I4.9.O vs 1*3.5 percent.

The feed effect also varies in the two different feeding

seasons. Noland et al. (I960) reported that during the summer

time, increasing levels of energy resulted In faster gains at all

levels of protein (12£, 16£ and 20%) • The pigs fed a 16 percent

protein, 1200 calorie ration, gained 16*7 percent faster than

those fed a 12 percent protein, 1050 calorie ration. However,

during the winter time, this difference was only 3*7 percent.

In a winter trial, in the period from weaning to 75 pounds, gains

of pigs fed the 12 percent protein rations were depressed with

increasing quantities of productive energy. However, at the 20

percent protein level, increasing levels of energy resulted in

faster gains.
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Stevenson et al. (I960) reported that plga fed during the

winter time ate more per day, gained weight fatter and required

more feed p»r pound of gain and had thicker baeon and baokfat

than turner fed plga, and the percentage of the five preferred

cute was greater for the winter-fed plga by a highly significant

amount (P < 0.01) (Thia result agrees with Zobrlsky). Summer-

fed pigs had a longer carcass length also (P < .01).

Aunan at ax. (1961) atudled the Influence of level of dietary

protein on live weight gaina and carcass characteristics. They

found that there were highly significant differences In rate of

gain between experinenta. This difference was attributed to the

differences In genetic background and to seaaonal effects.

Season also affects the age of puberty but effects vary from

breed to breed. Zimmerman et al. (1960) reported that the spring-

born gllta attained puberty earlier than fall-born gilts in the

Cheater White breed. In the Poland China breed the fall-born

gilta attained puberty earlier.

The differences in performance of pigs farrowed in different

periods in one season is small. Bradford et al. (19$3) failed to

find significant differences of litter else, variability and

weight for age between the plga farrowed in the early, middle and

late spring groups. However* a significant difference was found

between years.

Ambient Temperature Effects . All of the oxidations which

take place in the body produce heat. Horatally physiological

regulation in the body keeps the body temperature constant under
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varying external conditions. When the temperature of the air it

too cold, the production of best in the body la speeded up. This

is don* by increasing the oxidation* in the muscle and other

tissues. Tha critical temperature for swine ranges from 52°P to

69°F (ftitxmsn). Above this aritloal sir temperature, the rate of

metabolism remains rather constant with a rise in air temperature

until the air beoomes so hot thst the body temperature Increases.

This will eventually eeuse greater heat production through a spaed

up of metabolism. In very hot weather tha body tempersture may

rise since, especially in swine, it is vary sensitive to tha

environmental temperature. Tha normal body temperature of swins

ranges from 101.6 to 103.6*F. The rectal temperature begins to

rise above normal at sn environmental temperature of 65° to 90°F.

If tha relative humidity is 65 percent or above, tha pig cannot

tolerate prolonged exposure (7 hours) to an environmental tempera-

ture of 95°?. At an environmental temperature of 105°* . the pig

is unable to stand an atmosphere of any humidity. A rectal

temperature of 1Q7°F. Is near the danger point for swine.

Robinson and Lee (191+1) and Keitman and Hughes (19q9) showed that

as ambient tea ars ture increased respiration Increased.

In California Heitman (1951) reported that pigs weighing

50 to 125 pounds made the most rapid and efficient gaine at an air

temperature of about 73°F. while a temperature of about 6l°P. waa

optimum for heavier hoga. In Kansas, 5helton (1883) reported

that during a winter in which tha temperatures at 8 a.m. ranged

from 31° to -12 ft large hogs in warm quarters required 25 percent
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less feed than those kept without shelter* Heltman et el.

(191+9. 1959) reported significant positive correlations between

average dally gain and body weight at 50° and 60°F. and negative

correlations at 80° to 110°P.

The degree of environmental temperature lnfluenoe on the

body temperature and respiration varies from breed to breed.

Tidwell et al. (1951) reported that the average rise in body

temperature of the Poland China pig for both 15 or 30 minutes

exposure was significantly higher than for the *<uroc pigs.

Delghton (1929) indicated that at 61°F. Berkshire pigs eould be

maintained wltn leas feed than could medium or large white pigs.

Tidwell et al. (1951) reported that there was no significant

difference between the sexes in respiration rate rise under 15

or 30 minutes exposure.

The use of a swine wallow or mist-type spraying can reduce

the high temperature effect. Jackson (1938) showed that at

temperatures above 33°F. the use of a swine wallow increased

appetite, rate of gain and efficiency of feed utilisation. Culver

et al. (1960) reported that in two of three experiments, a mist-

type spray significantly (P< 0.01) increased rate of gain. Swine

having access to a mist-type spray showed no appreciable rise in

either resplretlon rate or reotal temperature over a range of 73°

to 88°F. In ambient temperature, ffeitman et al. (1959) compared

the different cooling methods. The groups compared included

wallow, shaded wallow, fanned wallow, air-conditioned house, and

indoors. They found all the treated groups gained weight more
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rapidly (1.1*3 to 1.51 pound* pop day) than too control (1.30

pounds por day) but there was no significant difference between

treatments. Food utilization appsarod to bo poorest in tfa*

control group and bost in the group with aceoss to tho air-

conditioned nous*.

Tho absorption of boat from sunlight Is loss in tho osso

of animals with light-colored coats than in tho oaso of those with

dark coats, Beltman and Hughes (191*9) reported that increasing

the relative humidity from 30 to 90 percent had little effect

upon body temperature but did cauae an Increase in respiration

rate.

Performance Differences Due to Breed

In addition to the differences in carcass quality some other

traits were found to vary in different breeds. Lush and Molln

(191*2) compared eight breeds of hogs for litter siso at birth and

weaning weight of the litter. They found highly significant

differences between the breeds for eaoh of these characteristics.

Bradford et al. (1953) studied performance by measuring number

ferrowed, number raissd to 5 months and litter weight at 5

months, between spotted Poland China, Duroo, Chester White,

Poland China and cross bred. The result of analysis of variance

showed that significant differences did exist between individual

breeds. The Poland China's were significantly inferior to eaoh

of the other three breeds. Among the other three breeds, the

Spotted Poland China gilts farrowed fewer pigs than did the Duroc
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and Chester White (P <• .05).

Aunan at al. (I960) conducted an experiment to find tha

influence of level of dietary protein on lire weight gains.

Besioee finding the significant protein level effect, they also

found a significant difference (P < .05) in daily gain up to

125 pounds due to breed. This breed difference Increased during

the period from 125 to 200 pounds. Analysis of the data for the

entire experiment showed the difference to be highly significant

(P^ .01).

In order to compare the growth rates in different stages

ths heredity of gain in different growth periods has been

reviewed.

Hasel et al. (19U3) studied the genetic and environmental

correlations between growth rates of pigs at different ages and

reported that heredity played a smaller, but more constant part

In controlling gain than did the environmental factors. Hasel

et al. and Blunn et al. (195U) studied the heritablllty estimates

of gain in the three periods; birth to weaning (56 days), 56*112

days, and 112-15U days, based on parental half-aib relatlonahip

and found an average heritablllty of .13, .38 and .25 for tha

reapeotlve perloda. The multiple regression based on growth In

each period was .772 (average from 2 results). Blunn indicated

that the gain from 56 to 112 daye of age could be used satis-

factorily for seleotlon for growth rate.

Foreaow et al. (1955) reported that there was a correlation
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of C.46 between Meaning weight and birth weight (P< 0.01).

On the average, a difference of 1 pound in weight at birth was

aeeonpanied by 7.79 pound* difference at weaning (56 daye).

Based on the whole sib, Blunn (1954) reported that the

average wlthin-litter correlations were birth-weaning weight

0.53, birta-154-day weight 0.40, and 56 day-l54-<*ay weight O.63.

The eoeffioient of determination (r*> of the 56-day weight on

151* day weight is .40 indicating that a knowledge of 56-day

weight accounts for only 40 percent of the variance in 154-day

weight. Selecting heavy pigs at 56-daya in order to increase

weight at 154-days can thus be expected to have only a low

efficiency. However, the relationship between total litter

weights at 56 and 154 days of age is high.

Craig et al. (1956) reported that indirect seleetion for

heavy weights at 154 or 180 days of age on the basis of birth,

21 or 56 day weights would be approximately 0, 20, or 50 per-

cent as effective respectively, as direct seleetion for heavy

154- or 180-day-weights.

Craig also found that sex had a significant effect on

weight at all ages. It caused progressive absolute weight dif-

ferences in favor of the boars ranging from 0.134 pounds at

birth to 4.5 pounds at l80 days {$% at birth, y% at 180 days).

RXPgRIMEMTAL PROCEDURE

The aniaals used in this study were among those tested

at the Kansas Swine evaluation station during the past three
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years. Th*> first test group was started during the fall of

1958 and since that ti-ae, six groups of animals have been fsd

st the station. Tha number and braada of pigs tastad In aaoh

group ara lis tad belowt

Tsar 5Q 59 60 61
Saaaon Fall Spring Fall spring Fall spring I 1 I

i

Duroo 23 22 3 Id U* 29 109
Hampshire 35 32 3 Id Ik 34 136
Yorkshire 1U 16 6 23 l6 22 99
Landraaa 9 9 2 6 15 3
Berkshire 12 10 3 Z 5
Poland C 3 633 * k 19
Spotted PC 3 k * J 9 631
^'"Bfft id $i 55 75 75 loT Wft"

not Including the pigs which didn't meet minimum production
standards.

Tha data collected vara summarized and analysed for this

study. Theso were purebred animals and II was required that

they meet cartsln requirements before they could enter the test-

ing station, each entry included three litter mates, two boars

and one barrow or two litter mate boars and a half-sib barrow.

Soar pigs ware eligible for registry in a bread association and

each had at lesst 12 functional nipples. In order to standardise

conditlona so that results would be comparable plga wera

required to weigh between 45 and 60 pounds upon arrival at tha

station, normally pigs farrowed between January and March made

the spring test and plga farrowed between July and September

made the fall test. All of the pjft had bean certified by tha

local veterinarian to show thst they had been vaeolnsted for
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cholera and erysipelas, had been blood tea tad for leptosplrosla

and brucellosis and vera apparently fraa fro* eotejauni cable

disease.

Weights were raoordad whan tha plga arrived at tha atatlon.

Usually It took about four daya to ona week for tha plga to

adjust to tha atatlon and tha rations bafora thay could go on

taat. Plga war* placed on taat whan thay valghad between 55 and

65 pounda.

Tha two boara in an antry wara pannad together and aelf-fed.

Thay wara walghad on tha eaise day waakly and average daily gain

and waakly gain wara measured from tha atart of tha taat until

aaeh boar walghad 200 pounda. Upon tha finish of tha dally gain

and faad afflcianoy taat, boars wara probad to determine tha

average baekfat thickness. Tha probing sitaa were, at tha fifth

rib, at tha last rib, and at tha last lunbar vertabraa. All

three probes wara wade 1 1/2 to 2 inohaa off tha midline. Tha

minimus, requirements for tha tested boars wara aa follows:

a. Overall index of 100 or store
b. Average daily gain of 1*50 pounda or store
o. Average feed efficiency of 3*25 pounds or laee
d* Average baekfat thlekneaa of 1*50 inohaa or leaa

The formula used to calculate the Index on each boar glvea

equal weight to average daily gain, average baekfat thiokneaa and

average faad efficiency. This formula let

240 (rata of gain x 50) • (feed efficiency x 50) -

(baokfat x 50) index

After completion of each teat the boara were aold at public

auction*
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Barrows from all entries ware penned together and self-fed.

Feed efficiency waa not determined for Individual barrows. They

were weighed on the same day weekly and average dally gain was

Measured from the start of the test until each barrow weighed

approximately 210 pounds. Each week those which had reached

approximately 210 pounds live weight were probed (same procedure

as boars) and then slaughtered. The pigs were deprived of feed

but allowed access to water for Ik hours before slaughter. The

carcasses were split after slaughter and were chilled for k&

hours at a temperature of approximately 37°= • Carcass length

was measured from the first rib to the anterior edge of the altch

bone. Carcass backfat thickness wss measured on both sides of

the split carcass at the first rib, last rib and the last lumbar

vertebra. The average of the measurements was designated as

average of six carcaas backfat measurements. Percent lean outs

waa computed by dividing the aum of the weights of the closely

trimmed hams* loins* Boston butts, and picnic shoulders by the

chilled carcass weight and multiplying by 100. Loin eye area

was measured at the tenth rib on the right side.

The ration used for feeding both boars and barrows was as

followat
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KANSAS SWIITt
(Prepared in university

urn
Feed Mill)

Sorghum grain l$kk lbs.

504 Tankage 60 lbs.

kk% Soybean Oil Meal 200 lbs.

60* Fishmeal k0 lbs.

17* Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal 60 lbs.

Can* molasses 50 lbs.

Iodised Salt 10 lbs.

Dlcalcium Phosphate 15 lbs.

Calcium Carbonate 8 lbs.

Traoa Mineral a {%% Zinc) 1 lb.

B-complex Vitamins (Merck 5&-a) 2 lbs.

Vitamin A (10,000 I.U. per gran) 200 grama

Vitamin (3*000 I.U. per gram) 100 grams

• Vitamin I (20,000 I.U. per lb.) 1 lb.

Aurofac 1.3-1.8 5 lbs.

Arsanllic Acid (Pro-Gen) 1 lb.

* DL-Methionlne 2 lbs.

• Lyamine (20* lysine) 2 lbs.

Sot included in fall of 1953 or a;prlng of 1957.

Approximate analysis: l6i crude protein; 0.75& calciums
0.62£ phosphorus.

Thia ration is fed to boars and barrows until they weigh
200 pounds. The boars are taken off teat at 200 pounds and oarrisd
on a high fiber ration (l$t alfalfa) until sale time.

The barrows are taken off test at approximately 210 pounds body
weight, shrunk overnight and slaughtered. Arsanlllc acid Is re-
moved from the barrow ration prior to slaughter aa per F.D.A.
regulations.

The ration is pelleted and aalf-fed at all times .
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All alx groups of pigs were used In studying dlfforsnoos

In performance due to years, season and breads. For the

temperature Influence on the daily gain only pipe from the fall

test of I960 snd the spring teat of 1961 were used in studying

the effect of temperature upon dally gain. The temperature data

were collected and recorded by Or. Dean Bark of the K.3.U. Physics

Department.

RSSULT3 AM> DI3CUSSI0H

As prevlouely mentioned, this study was made in an effort

to determine differences In performance by measuring several

traits. Environmental lnfluenoe on the traits studied was alao

measured. In addition to these, the correlations between baekfat

thickness and the several traits such aa feed efficiency, daily

gain, and age to 200 pounds were also studied in an effort to

determine whether meatier hogs have higher feed efficiency or a

faater rate of gain*

All the data collected from the boars and barrows raised in

the test station during the three yeara were analysed. The

analysis of variance waa used in order to detect differences thst

were due to the effect of year, seaaon, breed or neither of these.

Turkey's 1MB method waa used to determine the significant dif-

ference between breeds when the breed effect in the analysis of

variance waa significant at higher than the 0.05 level. A graph

waa used to Illustrate the seasonal effect when it was shown

that there waa a aignlfleant difference between the spring snd
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fall seasons. Correlation coefficients were computed to deter-

mine the relationship between baekfat thickness and the several

performance traits, also to determine the relationship between

boar sale price and feed efficiency, baokfat toickness, daily

gain, age to 200 pounds and index.

All the data were correlated and classified according to

season and year.

Seasonal Effect and Difference Between
Breeds in Average Dally Gain

Some of the pigs tested in the fall of 1953 started at

heavier weights than those in other tests and those pigs were

excluded from this study. When the analysis of variance was

applied to the dally gain data of boars a significant (?< .05)

difference between seasons was found. It was shown that the

major breeds, Duroo, Hampshire, Yorkshire and Poland China,

gained faster in the spring season than in the fall season. If

breed was disregarded the average dally gain in the spring season

was 0.0i*S pounds higher than in fall season. A significant dif-

ference in dally gain of breeds was only found at the 0.1 percent

level. Turkey* s LSD was used to test the significsnt differences

between the individual breeds and It was found that the Duroe

breed had a significantly higher dally gain than the Spotted

Poland China, Foland China, Landrace, Hampshire and Yorkshire

breeds. Mo significant differences were found between other

breeds. The greatest difference was 0.167 between the Duroc and
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the Spotted Poland China broods (Appendix Table 1, Table 2 and

Figure 1),

Probably cuo to the foot thst all of tho barrows In oaeh

toat wore ponnod together tho Idontioal environmental oonditiona

roduood the variation existing aaong individuals. Consequently

a highly significant (P < .01) difference in average dally gain

between breeds and significant difference between years and

between seasons (P< 0.05) was indiosted froa the analysis of

variance. Duroo barrows showed a Ignificantly higher daily gain

than the other breeds except In the ease of Berkshire! . Berk-

ehires and Poland Chinas res actively, made a significantly

higher daily gain than Haapshires. (Appendix Table 3» Table 4,

and Figure 2).

Seasonal effect on daily gain waa found to be significant

at the 0.05 level. Spring pigs gained faster than fall pigs.

However, froa tests aade on individual breed data it was con-

cluded that only Hampshire barrows showed a significant seasonal

effect. This result did not agree with Stevenson et al. (I960)

who reported that pigs gained faster in the winter time than in

the suaaer tlae. Possibly difference* in eliaate and other

environmental conditions between Beltsville and Kansas influenced

the results reported.

As aentioned above there was a significant difference in

daily gain between breeds in the case of both boars and barrows.

However, in no case was there a significant difference in age

to 200 pounds between breeds. (S*o Appendix tsbles 5, 6, 7 and
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•ad 6 «au PlgBfsjf 3 and U)« The i^uroc breed gained faster during

the test, but the average age started on test was 10, 6, or Ik

days older than Hampshire, Yorkshire or Landraoe respectively.

The average Initial testing weight in sll oases was around 60

pounds. Possibly this difference in age on test was due to

poorer milking ability of Uiroc sows or other genetic factors.

Season effects were found to be significant in the case of boars

but not in the case of barrows. However both graphs (Figure 3 snd

k) show that there was a difference in the age to 200 pounds

between spring and fall farrowed pigs for both boars and barrows

especially in the case of the major breeds studied (Duroe,

Hampshire, Yorkshire and Poland China), if breed is disregarded

the spring boar pigs required an average of 3»7 days less than

the fall pigs and the spring barrows required an sverage of 6*7

days less than fall fed barrows to reach 200 pounds, the dif-

ference was higher in Hampshire breed in both sexes than in other

breeds.

Ambient Temperature Influence on Daily Oain

Three major breeds including Duroc, Hampshire and Yorkshire

were studied further in order to explain differences in age to

200 pounds. Figure $, the comparison of daily gain of spring pigs

and winter pigs shows that the spring pigs did not have a fester

gain from the beginning of test to the sixth week on test. How-

ever, after the sixth week, the curves show that there was an

apparent difference in average daily gain between seasons. The
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pounds in the 7tn, tfth, 9th and 10th vaak after being plaoed on

teat* On toe other hand* the fall plga gained only an average

of 1*377, 1.9U3» 1*933 and 1*924 in the aame periods.

Several reporta have indicated that ambient temperature

Influenced the feed efficiency* It la poaalble that the ambient

temperature might alao influenoe daily gain* Most of the fall

plga in this study were put on test from the middle of Ootober

to the first part of November. The first week on test to the

sixth week on test included the period from about Ootober to

mid December* The overage daily temperatures in late Ootober,

Wovember and the first part of Deoember were 52°F f U3°P» and

32°f respectively* After mid December, the average temperature

was always below the frees lng point* The average for late

Deoember and January, was 28°F and 27 F respectively* From this

study it appeared that an average temperature above 32°F would

not influenoe dally gains* However, the 32°F appeared to be a

critical temperature for the growing animala* When the average

temperature dropped below 32°F animala apparently gained alower

because they had to use more available energy to produce heat

for the maintenance of a constant body temperature*

During tbe summer time, aince the mist-aprsy waa used to

lower the temperature, it was not possible to determine whether

a higher ambient temperature Influenced the daily gain of spring

pigs* However, the summer dally gain curve showed that the

average rate of gain lnoreaaed until the eighth week and after
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that the curve turned downward. The average ambient temperature

in June and July waa about 7>7S°F. The spring pigs had been on

test eight to nine weeks at that tine. That temperature ie

higher than the critical temperature for swine (68 F.) reported

by Ritaman. Pigs made greatest gains at the seventh and eighth

week on test when the ambient temperature was around 60°F.

This agrees with Hertman (1951 ) who reported that the optimum

temperature for heavier hogs was about 61 F.

Since the humidity fluctuation is usually relatively small

in Kansas* no attempt was made to study its influence on the

average daily gain.

Two graphs (Figure 6 and 7) were prepared to show both daily

gain and growth curves of the different breeds. Figure 6 shows

that three breeds (Duroc, Hampshire and Yorkshire) dldn«t differ

significantly in growth rate up to the fourteenth day on test.

The difference in growth rate seemed to occur after they had

reached 100 pounds in body weight. Figure 7 shows that the Hamp-

shire breed showed more fluctuation In dally gain during testing

than the other two breeds especially when compared with Duroe*s.

As mentioned previously, however, both Hampshires and Yorkshires

made greater gains than Duroos before going on test since the

latter breed took longer to reaoh the average initial testing

weight of 60 pounds (See Table 9 and 10).
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Seasonal Effect and uifference Between
Breeds on Faad Efficiency

Since the barrows ware pannad together, only the pairs

of boars were used to study faad efficiency. The data was

computed on a pen basis. The average feed efficiency listed

in Tables 11 and 12 indicates the total feed intake per 200

pounds of gain. The fall test of 1958 was not included in this

study.

The analysis of variance, showed that there was s highly

significant difference in the feed efficiency between ssssons.

The graph in Figure 8 showed that all the breeds apparently had

a batter feed efficiency during the spring season. Disregarding

breed there was a difference of 30.50 pounds of feed fop each 200

pounds of gain between the spring season and the fall season.

This is In sgreement with Stevenson et al. (I960) who indicated

that the winter fed pigs ate wore feed than the summer fed pigs.

Ko significant difference was found in the feed efficiency

between breeds, although Table 12 showed that the Duroc bread had

a better feed efficiency than other breeds. The difference was

30.1|, 31, 27.2, 31.5 between Duroc and Poland China, Landrace,

Berkshire, and Spotted Poland China respectively.

Seasonsl ffect and Difference Between
Breeds In tive-hog Backfat Thickness

Significant (P^ .05) differences In backfat thickness

between breeds In the esse of barrows were found (The number of
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barrows was loss than one half of too number of boars). Among

boars , the Duroo brood had a significantly higher baokfat thlek-

noss than any of ths othor broods studied. However, no signifi-

cant differences wers found among the other breeds. Spotted

Poland China's had the lowest baokfat thickness smong the breeds,

the difference between Spotted Poland China* s and Durocs was

0.156 Inch. Berkshire ranked next to Spotted Poland Chinas. In

the case of barrows* Durocs also had greater baokfat thickness

than any other breed. Due to the fewer members studied than was

the ease with boars, only Landr&oe, Spotted Poland China, and

Hampshire barrows were found to be significantly lower in baok-

fat thickness than Duroc barrows. In addition to this, Landraoo

did have significantly less baokfat tnan Yorkshire and Poland

China, and Hampshire had significantly less baokfat than York-

shire. In the case of barrows, Landraoe had the lowest baokfat

thickness among the breeds studied and Spotted Poland China ranked

next to Landraco. Appendix tables 13, lit, 15 end 16 and Figure 9

illustrate the results of bsokfat measurements.

The above mentioned findings agree with Aunan et si. who

Indicated that there was a highly significant difference In

baokfat thieteesa between breeds. Also, this study definitely

indicated that the Duroo breed both in the esse of boars and

barrows had a higher baokfat thickness than any other breed.

Seasonal effects were found in the case of barrows but not

in the ease of boars. For the three major breeds of barrows,

Hampshire and Yorkshire had higher baokfat thickness In spring
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than In fall. The differences were significant at the .05 level.

This finding did not agree with Stevenson who reported that the

winter fed hogs had thicker baokfat than the summer fed hogs.

Those findings will be discussed later along with a discussion

of a significant negative correlation between baokfat thickness

and age to 200 pounds and a significant positive correlation

between baokfat thickneaa and dally gain which will be discussed

later. It seems well to mention again here that the age to 200

pounds was found to be significantly leaa in the spring than in

the fall. Feed efficiency waa found to be poorer in the fall

than in the spring while daily gain was higher in spring farrowed

Pigs.

Many researchers have already Indicated that there is a

high correlation between carcass baokfat thickness and the live

hog baokfat toickness. Therefore* no study was asde in that area.

Seasonal Effect and Difference Between Breeds in the
Carcass Length* Percent of Lean Cuts, and Loin

Eye Area of Barrows

One hundred and fifty barrow carcasses were studied and it

was found that there was a highly significant difference (P < .01)

in carcass length between breeds and between seasons. Landrace

had significantly longer carcass's than any other breed. Poland

China* a were the shortest in oareaaa length In this study. York*

shire ranked aeoond longest to Landrace and significantly longer

than the remaining breeds. Poland China's were significantly

shorter in carcass length than any other breed except Spotted
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Poland Chin*. Seasonal affect varied from breed to bread.

i>uroo, Hampshire, and 3pottad Poland China had greater carcass

langth in th* aprlng aaaaon than in fall (a*o Tablee 17 and 18

and Figure 10).

The analysis of variance failed to show a significant dif-

faranca In tha percentage of lean cuta between aeaaona or breeds.

A significant difference (P<* 0.0$) was found between years (See

Tables 19 and 20).

There was mora variation between individuals within breeds

In the loin eye area than between breeds. Through the analysis

of variance, a highly significant difference was found between

seasons. Figure 11 eaowa that the spring pigs had larger loin

eye area than the fall pigs. Spotted Poland China's and Poland

China* a had larger loin eye area than other breeds. It appeared

that among breeds the shorter breeds had the larger loin eye area.

The Poland China breed was slgnifioantly shorter in carcass

length than any other breed except Spotted Poland China. The

Spotted Poland China was significantly shorter than Landraoc,

Yorkshire and aampshire (see Tables 21 and 22 and Figure 11 ).

Correlation Between the Live Probe Measurements
of Backfat Thickness

Individual live probe meaaurementa for backfat were compared

to the average of the backfat thickness for six probe readings and

correlation coefficients were as follows

I
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Trait First sit* Second sits Third sits Average back-
(behind snoulder) (last rib) (last lumbar fat thiek-

vertabrae } nesa

x
l H X

3 \
3^ — .733 .707 -860

Xg — .780 .906

X3 - .932

All of the above correlation coefficients are highly signifi*

cent. The third probe Measurement (last lumbar vertebrae} bad the

highest correlation with the average backfat thickness. This

agrees with the results reported by Missouri workers (19$8) who

found the highest correlation coefficient between the third

measurement and the percentage of carcass fat, but does not agree

with Iowa results (1953* 195$, 1959).

The highly significant correlation coefficient between the

third measurement and the average of six measurements suggests

that toe third measurement can be used with equal accuracy to

predict the carcass backfat.

Correlation Between uackfat Thickness,
Feed Lfflcisncy, Daily Gain, age to 200 Pounds

An attempt was made to relate certain performance traits,

sale price and Index for the boars studied. Table 23, a through

b, shows the correlations between the various items both on an

individual breed basis and on s total basis.

Several researchers have concluded that the meatier hog has

a better feed efficiency, has a faster daily gain and goes to

slaughter at an earlier age than the fatter hog. However, except
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in the oast) of the Berkshire breed, the reveree was true In this

study. Durocs and Berkshire! showed • positive correlation

between fssd sffloisncy and baekfat thickneas. The correlation

in the Berkshire breed (r * .689) was significant at the 5 par*

cant level* The other five breeds snowed negative correlations

•

Significant correlations were found in Landraoe breed (r * -.951;,

?< .01) and in Yorkshire breed (r -.318. P< .05). If breed is

disregarded, the correlation was -.175 at the 0.05 significance

level.

Highly significant correlations between baekfat tniokness

and daily gain were found in uiroc, Hampshire, Yorkshire.

Spotted Poland China and over all (disregarding breed), (r • .k5k*

•503. .373. .739, .i*65 respectively ). Only the Berkshire breed

showed a negative correlation (r "-.292) and that was not at a

significant level.

Begative correlations existed between the baekfat thickness

and age to 20 pounds in all breeds except the Berkshire breed.

In the case of the Duroc breed, the correlation was highly

significant (r * -.372). In the case of the Landraoe breed, it

was at the 0.05 aigniflcance level (r -.696). For the overall

study, the negative correlation (r * -.203) waa at the .05

significance level.

rroa these correlation coefficients between baekfat thick-

ness and the other three performance traits, it appears that breed

la a factor in oeteralning whether the meatier hog has better feed

efficiency, higher dally gain, or is younger at 200 pounda body
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weight than the fatter pig* In most breeds studied however,

the animal with a greater backfat thickness was better in feed

efficiency, faster in daily gain and younger in age to 200 pounds.

Analysis of data available for barrows closely related to the

boars gave further evidence for the above conclusion*

Data available made it Impossible to determine definitely

whether faster gaining pigs have a better feed efficiency than

slower gaining pigs* However, the negative correlation coefficient

for Landraoe, Berkshire, and Spotted Poland China (r * -*373,

-.3J+6 and — .i+7 respectively) suggests that the faster gaining pigs

in those breeds had the best feed efficiency although the number

of hogs for each of the three breeds was not enough to test the

correlation coefficients for significance* Because there was a

very low correlation existing between feed efficiency and dally

gain in the case of the Duroo, Hampshire and Yorkshire breeds

(r * -.10, ~.0£<2, and *05U respectively) it is suggested that the

relationship between the two traits in those three breeds is

small

•

Duroc, Hampshire, Landraoe, Yorkshire, and Berkshire breeds

showed highly significant {-.52%, -.576, -.865, -.^79 and -.787

respectively) negative correlations between the daily t aln and

age to 200 pounds. Since the dally gain was computed by dividing

total pounds gained by the days on test, the varying correlations

between the above two traits during the on test time indirectly

Indicates that pig performance before reaching the on test weight

of 60 pounds was more uniform in some breeds than in others.
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Correlation between the Sale Price
and the Performance Traits

The analysis of variance indicated that the sals pries was

significantly different between years, between seasons as well as

between breeds (Tables 2k and 25 • Figures 12 and 13). The

average ssls pries showed a rise eaoh year in the years studied.

Probably educational promotion by interested persons helped

Increase interest in the use of tested boars and this in turn

Increased demand for them. An improving pork market is another

probabls reason for inoreassd Interest in the use of tested boars

for herd improvement. Farmers paid higher prices at the fall

sales than they did at the spring sales. Probably this was due

to the fact that more sows were bred in the fall in order to have

them farrowing the next spring. Yorkshire boars sold higher than

other breeds in the sales.

The correlation coefficients between the sale price and

Index, feed efficiency, daily gain, ags to 200 pounds, and backfat

thickness indicated that the index is the main reference ussd by

farmers in their selection of boars. Among the individual tralta,

farmers placed more emphasis on feed efficiency of the Duroe than

for other breeds. Mors emphasis was placed on daily gain in the

case of Hampshires, Xbrksnires, and Berkshires, than upon any

other trait.
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In conclusion It may be stated that tha findings of this

study revealed three things of importance:

X. Seasonal affeets influence certain swine performance

traits; dally gain* feed efficiency, live animal fat back thick-

ness, age to 200 pounds as veil as carcass length and loin eye

area. However, this seasonal effect apparently varies from

breed to breed and also by sex. All the breeds had a better feed

efficiency during the spring season. For the four major breeds

studied (Duroe, Hampshire, Yorkshire and Poland China) the boars

showed faster gains in spring but this was not true for tha

barrows. Yorkshires and Hamps hires were higher in baekfat thick-

ness, lower in the percent of lean cuts and smaller in loin eye

area in the spring. In the Jburoe breed, the barrows were higher

in baokfat thickness shorter in carcass length and had a lower

percentage of lean outs and a larger loin eye area In the fall

than in the spring. Ambient temperature was one of the factors

apparently involved in the seasonal effect on growth rate. Below

32 * the dally gain was apparently decreased. Between 32° to k5°*

it appeared that only feed efficiency was influenced. Since the

same feed was fed in both seasons, any dietary effects would be

indirect as a carryover from previous nutrition.

Generally speaking, the spring pigs showed better perform-

ance in growth rate, feed efficiency and earlier age to 200

pounds body weight. Garcaases from spring pigs ware longer In
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carcass length and smaller in loin eye. »o significant dif-

ference was found In the percent of lean cuts.

2. Breed differences were found In studying the traits

of backfat thickness, daily gain (for boars, this difference was

significant at the 0,1 level), feed efficiency, and carcass

length. The Duroe breed gained faster, had better feed

efficiency (not at a significant level), had significantly higher

backfat thickness, and a relatively lower percentage of lean cuts

than other breeds. The testing records showed that the Duroe breed

took more days to reach the initial testing weight (Average 60

pounds). This might indicate that the Duroe breed does not have

as much milking ability as other breeds or possibly the Duroe

breed has genetic factors causing slower growth during the early

life stage. The Landraee breed was significantly longer in

carcass length, higher in the percentage of lean cuts and lower

in backfat thickness than other breeds. The Yorkshire breed

ranked second to the Landraee breed in carcass length and was

significantly longer than other breeds. Both Poland Chinas and

Spotted Poland Chinas were shorter in carcass length but were

larger in loin eye area (not significant) than other breeds. Ho

significant difference was found in the age to 200 pounds between

breeds, although the Duroe breed required a few days less than

other breeds. This lack of difference might be due to the fact

that the uuroc pigs took more days to reaoh the on test weight

but gained faster than other breeds during the test period.

3. The significant negative correlation between backfat
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thickness end age to 200 pounds In Duroo and Landraoe boars,

and the significant positive correlation between backfat thick-

ness and daily gain in i>uroc, Hampshire and Spotted Poland China

boars studied indicated that those gaining moat rapidly and

reaching 200 pounds at the earliest age within these breeds have

greater backfat thickness. Both long-oarcass-length breeds,

Landrace and Yorkshire, showed a significant negative correlation

between backfat thickness and feed efficiency. In the Berkshire

breed, the positive correlations between the backfat thickness

and feed efficiency (?<- .05 r .669), and between backfat thick-

ness and age to 200 pounds (not significant, r * .393) t »»« t&c

negative correlation (not significant, r * -.292) between backfat

thiokness and daily gain Indicated that within the Berkshire breed,

meatier pigs would gain faster, reach 200 pounds at an earlier age

and have poorer feed efficiency. There was also a positive

correlation (r * .138} between backfat thickness and feed effici-

ency in the Duroo breed but it was not significant. The facts

mentioned above complicate the task of selecting for faster gain,

better feed efficiency, earlier age to 200 pounds, and lowered

backfat all at the same time. Breed differences should be con-

sidered when practicing selection for the various desirable

character! stics

•

In the Berkshire breed, it would appear to be more simple

to select for all of these desirable characteristics at once.

However, in tne otner breeds it would appear to be more difficult.
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The comparatively lower correlation between daily gain

and age to 200 pounds in Duroc and Yorkshire broede suggests that

the performance of Individual* in these two breeds is more

variable than in other breeds*

The higher correlation (r -.663) (all breeds together)

between the index and feed efficiency than between index and

daily gain (r .335) o* backfat thickness (r • -.321) indicated

that store emphasis has been put on feed efficiency than on other

factors. However, higher correlation was found between the price

with daily gain than with feed effioienoy or backfat thickness.

This indicated that the breeders and farmers had emphasised dally

gain more than other traits when buying boars. Probably, a

further study should be made to determine whether we should give

more credit to the daily gain in the index used at this testing

station.

SuKMARY

The weekly weights, live hog backfat thickness, feed

efficiency and carcass records for 9ttven breeds including three

hundred and sixteen boars and a hundred and fifty-seven barrows

from six separate test groups over a three year period were

studied for the purpose of determining seasonal effects on hog

performance. The differences in performance between breeds and

the relationships between backfat thickness, feed efficiency,

dally gain, age to 200 pounds sale price, and index were also
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studied. In eaeri testing period all the boars and barrows were

raised under the sane management and fed the same feed except that

the barrows were penned together while each pair of litter mate

boars was raised together in a pen. The average Initial testing

weight was 60 pounds. Pigs were weighed weekly until reaching

200 pounds. Baekfat thickness was measured in three plaees; over

the 5th rib, over the lest rib and over tne last lumbar vertebrae

when boars weighed 200 pounds. Measurements were averaged to

obtain average baokfat tblekness. When each of the litter mate

boars weighed around 200 pounds, the feed efficiency was calculated

based on the amount of feed intake per 200 pounds of gain during

the test period. Average daily gains were determined by dividing

total gain by days on test. Barrows were slaughtered at approxi-

mately 200 pounds body weight and the carcass length, percentage

of lean cuts and loin eye area were determined. By using the

analysis of variance, the seasonal effects and the differences

existing between breeds were found as follows t

The feed efficiency for boars was found to be significantly

better in spring than In fall (P < .01). In the comparison of

seasonal effects within individual breeds, Yorkshire showed

highly significant differences due to season and lAiroos showed

significant differences due to season. The difference in feed

efficiency between seasons averaged 30. £0 pounds of feed per 200

pounds of gain. Ko significant difference in feed efficiency

between breeds was found although the Duroo breed had better

efficiency than other breeds.
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Daily gain »u found to bo significantly higher in tho

spring (P < .0$). However, In the comparison within individual

breeds this was only found significant for tho Duroc brood.

Durocs ware found to bo older at tho initial tost wolght (60

pounds) but thoy also gained aignifieantly fastor aftor ^oing on

tost snd roaehod 200 pounds sooner than other broods. Spring

boar pigs reached 200 pounds at an earlier age than fall boar

pigs {P < .05). Within individual breeds a significant seasonal

effect was found for Hampshires and Durocs. No significant

seasonal offeot upon barrows and no significant difference between

breeds wss found.

Significant diffsrenoos in baekfet thickness between breeds

was found in both boars (P < .01) and barrows (P < .05). The

Duroo breed had significantly higher baokfat thickness than any

brood in the case of boars and higher than Landrace, Spotted

Poland Chinas and dampshires in the oase of barrows. Significant

aeasonal effect was found in the ease of barrows (P < .05).

Spring barrows had more baokfat than the fall barrows. VIthin

individual breeds* this effect was found highly significant

(P < .01) for Yorkshire barrows.

Yorkshires were second in carcass length to Landrace and

both were significantly longer than any other breed studied.

Poland Chinas and Spotted Poland Chinas were comparatively shorter

than other breeds. Overall, the difference in earoass length

between breeds was highly significant (P< 0.01). Spring pigs

were longer in osreass length than fall pigs, within individual
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breeds, this was found to be highly significant (? < 0.01) in

Hampshire, significant (P< 0.0$) in Durocs and Poland Chinas.

Howevsr, no significant seasonal sffsct was found in other breeds.

Season had a highly significant effect on loin eye area

when all bsrrows were studied as a group, in analyzing data fro*

barrows of each breed separateiy season showed no effeet in the

esse of Poland Chinas and only In the case of Yorkshires was it

significant.

Keither seasonal effect nor breed differences were found

in the case of percent of lean cuts.

Aabient teaperature effect was studied and it appeared that

below 32°P the teaperature apparently influenced the daily gain

and the feed efficiency.

The study of correlation coefficients between the backfat

thickness and feed efficiency, daily *:ain and age to 200 pounds,

Indicated that except for the Berkshire breed, pigs higher in

backfat thiokness would have better feed efficiency. In the case

of the Berkshire breed, those lower In backfat thickness were

better in feed efficiency (r .669 P<.0$). Inese results

indicate that the selection work for these traits should be wade

on an individual breed basis. One could not expect to have less

backfat thickness with better feed efficiency, and faster dally

gain by siwply selecting, on the basis of backfat thickness in

aost breeds.

The correlation between dally gain and feed efficiency was

relatively low and no signifiesnt results were found. The
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correlation* between daily gain, time on taat and ago to 200

pounds vara all significant but varied from broad to broad.

Duroo and Xdrkahlre wore comparatively low poeaibly boeausa of

mora variation batwoan individual piga In daily gain bafora going

on taat, in these two breeds.

too comparatively nigh correlation eoeff icient between sale

price ana daily gain (over all breeds r • .317 ?< «01) indicated

that the breedcra put more emphasis on the daily gain than on the

baokfat thickness (r « -.165 t< .05), age at 200 pounds

(r * -.197 P<«01) or feed efficiency (r -.086 not aignificanth

The highly significant correlation (r .93 ?<«01) between

the middle loin (last lumbar vertebrae) baokfat measurement and

the average of the throe measurements (behind shoulder, last rib

and middle loin) suggests that the a Ingle baokfat measurement on

the middle loin (last lumbar vertebrae) would be as aeeurate as

the three measurements averaged.
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•fable 1. Seasonal effect and breed difference in average
dally gain of boar*.

Souroa of
variation

Analysis of Variance
Sum or

c f squares
Sum of

Total sa)l

Years 2

Saaaona within years 2

Breeds within
saaaona 2S

Individuals within
broads 216

11.611U

0.082$

0.3152

1.7612

9.1*525

0.0*12

0.1576

0.0629

0.04376

0.9*1*

3.601*

l.*373

• Significant at 0.0$ lavel.

Table 2. Comparison of broads on the basis of average dally gain
(a) of boars.

Ho. of
boars

Average
initial wt.

Average daily gain
pounds/day

mni
Duroc 56 59.75 1.920

Hampshire 66 59.66 1.792

Yorkshire 57 61.00 1.622

Poland China 23 60.13 1.7*3

Landrace 15 61.66 1.778

Berkshire 11 62.61 1.791

Spotted Poland
China 19 59.05 1.733

TOTAL 2*9 60.31 1.817
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(b) turkey's L.S.0. ooaq>arieon

Spotted
Breeds Poland Poland Landraoe Berkshire ftamp- York*

China China shire uhlrs
Average
dally 1.733 L743 1.778 1.791 1.792 1.822
s»*a

Daroe 1.920 0.187 * 0.177

Yorkshire 1.322 0,089 0.079

Hampshire 1.792 0.059 0.049

Berkshire 1.791 0.0$3 0.048

Landraoe 1.778 0.01*5 0.035

Poland
China

1.743 0.010

0.044 0.031 0.030

0.014 0.001

0.013

* Significant at 0.05 level
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1,60

Pounds/day

"3 I 5 5 5 5 6 Season average
Breeds (disregarding breed)

Figure 1. Seasonal effect on the dally gain of boars.

uuroo
Hampshire
Yorksnire
Poland China 11
Landrace 5
Berkshire 2
Spotted 6
Poland China

TOTAL 61

gusiber of hoga
Fall Spring Total

8
57

11
10
16

12
10
9

13

|M

19

21*9

Red lines Spring pig
Blaok line I Fall pig
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Table 3. Season affect and difference between breeds in average
dally »,«in of barrows.

Analysis of Variance
Source of
variation d f

3um of
squares

Sura at
mean sq. F test

Total 2k 54*1*98

Tears 2 0.2867 0.110*35 U.8225 *

Seasons within
years St 0.21*3* 0.12170 U.0658 »

Breeds within
seasons sn 2.13*0 0.07903 2.61*03 •*

Individual
within breeds 93 2.7836 0.02993

e Significant at 0.05 level
«e Significant at 0.01 level

Table i*. Comparison of breeds on the basis of barrow average
dally tain.

Breeds to. of boars
Average daily gain

pounds/day

Duroo
Hampshire
Yorkshire
Poland China
Landra00
Berkshire
Spotted Poland China

Total

30

i

5
9

125

1.857
1.610
1.701

lloll
I.836
1.691

1.716
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(b) Turkey's L.S.D. oomparlton

Hasp- repotted York- Poland Berk-
Breeds shire Lan&race Pol. C. shire China ahlro

MfllMfft
daily 1.610 1.688 1.691 1.700 1.735 1.336
Rain

Duroe 1.857 0.21*7* 0.169* 0.166a 0.157* 0.122* 0.021

Berkshire I.836 0.226* 0.11*3 0.11*5 0.136 0.101

Poland
China 1.735 0.125* 0.01*7 o.Oi*l* 0.035

Yorkshire 1.701 0.091 0.013 0.010

Spottad
Poland 1.691 0.061 0.003
China

Landraoe 1.636 0.078

Hampshire 1.610
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P0UB£l/d*7

pound

1.50 12 5 t~t"

Figure 2. Seasonal offtot on dally gain of barrows.

Bread
fwsber of hoys

FaTX 3pring Total

Duroc 6 !* 30
1 Hampshire

I
26

U2 Yorkshire 20
3 Poland

China 1 6
"ik Landraoe 3 5

5 Berkshire • • 9
6 Spotted

Poland China 3 * 9

TOTAL 33 87 *20

Red linet Spring pigs
Black Urn»i Fall pigs
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Table ?. Season and breed effects on age of boars at 200 pounds
body weight.

SS3K5CS3ES
Analysis of

1

» »i xeuiutj

Source of
variation d f

Sua of
souaro

Suw of™

mean sq. r

Total 29$ U3»09O

Years 2 783 291.50 1.95^8

Soasons within
years

3 2*060 686.66 3.U386 •

Broods within
soasons

33 8.803 266.75 1.3319

individuals
within broods

157 3L1&3 200.27

• Significant at 0.05 level

Tablo 6. Average ago of boars at 200 pounds body weight.

Broods
"Ho. of

boars
Average age at
200 pounds (day)

Duroo 64 1U9.09

Hampshire 82 152.35

Yorkshire 66 150.10

Poland China 29 156.62

Landraee 23 1U5.87

Berkshire 13 146.U6

Spotted Poland
China 19 160.kl

Total 296 150.65



(days)

165

160

155

150

1U5

1U0

135

152.89

75—I—2—3—5—5—

F

Sreeds

149.20

Season overage
(disregarding breed)

Figure 3* Seasonal effect on the age of boars at 200 pounds
body weight.

Brood
Wusiber of hogs

Fall tpring lotai

Hampshire
Yorkshire
Poland China
Landrace
Berkshire
Spotted
Poland China

TOTAL

23
27
26
17

116

55
U0
12
10
9

13

180

32
66
29
23
13

19

296

Rod lines Spring pigs
Black linet Fall pigs
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Table 7. Season and bread effects on age
pounds body weight.

of barrows st 200

Source of
variation

Analysis of Variance
Sua of Sua of

d f squares mean sq.

Total 1^6

Tears t 2*552 1,276,00 4.820«e

Seasons within
years I 1.114 371.30 1.403

Breeds within
seasons 32 8,354 261.03 O.403

Individual
within breeds 109 23,840 264*58

* Significant at 0.01 level

Table 8* Average sge of barrows, at 200 pounds body weight.

Breeds
"Somber of
barrows

average a£« at 200
pounds (day)

Duroe 34 156.12

Haitpshire 39 161.72

Yorkshire 32 162.47

Poland China 15 163.00

Landraoe 12 155.25

Berkshire * 157.16

Spotted Poland China 9 163*11

Total Average 147 160.08
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age at
200 lbs
(dajra)

170

165

160

155

150

1U5

UlO

135

164.0"

157.35

"S 1 2 3 5 T

Breeds

Figure U* Seasonal offast on the sea of barrows st 200
pounds body weight.

1
2

Swasher of hoffs
Fall Spring Total

Duroo 12
ttsnpshlra 15
Yorkshire 12
Poland China 9
Landraoe
Berkshire 2
Spotted
Poland China 3

EOTAL 60_

22

i
6

I

II
Ked line

J

Black llnet
Spring pig
Fall pig
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Table 9. Weight on the U*th, 35th and 56th day aftar Duroc,
Haapanire and Yorkahlre boars started on teat.

-reed Duroe

No. of boars 56

*. initial body wt. 59.75

lh days after on test 80.17

35 days after on test 120.11

56 days after on teat 162 .Jj.6

Haaipshlra

66

59.86

80.11

15U.51

Yorkshire

57

61.00

82.68

118 .U5

158.70

body
wt.
lb.

160

11*0

120

100

80

60

Duroc
-

. Yorkshire
' Hampshire

Wt. on
test day

35th~
day

5bih
day

Figure 6. Comparison of body weights at lUth, 35th,
56th day after start of test (boar).
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Table 10, Average dally geln of Duroc, fUuspshlre and Yorkshire
In fall and in spring.

.reed

Dttroc

Hampshire

Yorkshire

season

fall
spring
Average

fall
spring
Average

fall
spring
arerage

No. of
hoars

II

8
25
33

12
16
28

Age on
test

73.77
76.89
75.39

72.50
6k. 38
66.72

72.1*1
71.50
71.99

Wt. on
test

58.66
59.26
59.07

57.25
61.07
60.15

59.00
61.00
60. Ik

Week

1.06
1.1+2
1.279

1.550
1.U33
1.512

1.357 1.1*28
1.365 1.555
1.362 1.516

1.131 1.51*7
1.336 1.561
1.21*1 1.551*

TfeeiT
6 8 10

1.760
1.769
1.767

1.71U
1.1*82
1.51*0

1.762
1.701*
1.730

1.61+0
1.817
1.825

1.1*82
1.785
1.709

1.512
1.683
1.601+

1.373
1.91*1*

1.920

1.839
1.738
1.763

1.607
1.71*1*

1.681

1.968
1.897
1.920

1.892
1.833
1.1*81+

1.961+

1 1 81+6

1.377
2.291+
2.177

1.91*6
1.91*0
1.91*1

1.309
2.020
1.923

2.122
2.3U9
2.285

1.91*6
2.071
2.200

1.773
2.122
1.961

2>m
2.270
2.328

1.71*
2.065
1.977

1.61+3
2.061
1.868

1.393
1.866
1.375

2.11+2
2.011
2.01+1+

1.738
2.183
1.978
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Table 11. Seasonal effects and breed dlfferenoe In feed
efficiency of boars.

Analysis of Varlance
Source of Sum of Sum of
rariatlon d f touarei mean sq. F

Total 13U 28.796

Years 2 9.1*28 i*,71U.OO 2.6828

Seasons within
years 2 1*8.357 2U.178.50 13.7606«

Breeds within
seasons 28 1*5.791 1.635.39 0.9307

Pens within #2
breeds 102 179,222 1.757.07

« Significant at 0.01 level
#2 Two llttermate boars penned together

Table 12. Average feed efficiency of each breed.

Bo. of
pens

Average
initial
weight

Average feed efficiency
( feed intake )

(200 pounds pain)

Duroo 30 59.75 51*5.13

Hampshire 37 59.86 563.1*5

Yorkshire 30 61.00 51*8.70

Poland China 12 60.13 575.50

Landraoe 10 61.86 576.10

Berkshire 6 62.81 572.33

Spotted 16
Polend China

59.05 576.60

Total 135 60.31 559.1*8
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Feed
(pound)

610

600

590

580

570

560

550

540

530

520

lb. feed/200 pounds gain

582.75

552.25

1 5 3 5"

Breeds

IT" 6 Season are.
(regardless breeds)

Figure 6. Seasonal effeot on feed effioienoy of boars

Humber Breed

1
2
3

\

lumber of pens*
Fall Spring Total

Ouroc
Hampshire
Yorkshire
Poland China
Landrace
Berkshire
Spotted
Poland China

6

i
6
3
1

2k 30
32 37
22 12
6 12
7 10
5 6

rted line J Spring pig
Blaok line I Fall pig

• Tiro boars each pen

10
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Table 13 . Effect of bread and season on the lire hog backfat
thickness of boars.

1 l"HM
u5! is of Variance

-

Souroe of
variation d f

Sum of
squares

Sum of
mean sq. P

Total 315 10.2755

Years 2 0.061+1 0.03205 1.1603

Seasons within
years 3 0.1030 0.031*33 1.2429

Breed within
seasons 3k 2.1*81*8 0.07306 2.6t*59»»

Individuals
within breeds 276 7.6236 0.02762

»* Significant at 0.01 level

Table 11*. Comparison of breeds on the basis of backfat thickness
(a) of boars.

to. of
boars

Average backfat
thickness

Ouroc 72 1.188

Hampshire 91 1.075

Yorkshire 67 1.070

Poland China 2* 1.107

Landrace 23 1.099

Berkshire 13 1.051

Spotted Poland
China 21 1.032

Total 316 1.101
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(b) Turkey* s L.S.tf. comparison

Duroo Poland Landrace Hemp- York- fterk-
Breeds China shire soirc shire

Average
baekfat 1.188 1,107 1.099 1-075 1.070 1.051
thickness

Spotted
Poland 1.032 0.156» 0.075 0.067 0.01*3 O.O38 0.019
China

Berkshire 1.051 0.137» 0.056 0.01*8 0.021* 0.019

Yorkshire 1.070 0.1l8» 0.037 0.029 0.005

Hampshire 1.075 0.113* 0.032 0.021*

Landraoe 1.099 0.089« 0.008

Poland
China 1.107 O.oaie

• Significant at 0.05 level.
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Table 15 • 3easonal effect and breed difference on the live bog

baokfat thickness of barrows.

Analysis ot fpai ance

Source of
variation d f

Sum of
1

scuares
Sum of
mean sq. r

Total 155 6.3913

Tears 2 0.0092 0.001*60 0.1331

Seasons within
years 3 0061*3 0.1211*0 3-5127*

Breeds within
seasons 33 1.9986 0.06056 1.7523*

Individuals
within breeds 117 U.01*36 0.05U56

» Significant at 0.05 level.

Table 16. Cotsparison of breeds on the basis of baokfat thlokness

(a) of barrows.

Breeds
No. of
barrows

Av. baokfat
thickness

Duroc 3? 1.U99

Hampshire kS 1.366

Yorkshire 33 1.U63

Poland China 15 1.U51

Land race n 1.291

Berkshire 5 1.391*

Spotted Poland China 10 1.365

Total average 156 1.1*21
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(b) Turkey's L.3.D. comparison

Duroe York- Poland Berk- Hasap- Spotted
shire China ably shire P. Cnlna

Average
baokfat 1.1*99 1.1*63 1^51 1-39U 1*366 1.36$
thickness

Landraca 1.291 0.208* 0.172* 0.160#0.103

Spottad
Poland China 1.365 0.13U* 0.098 0.086 0.029

Hampshire 1.366 0.133* 0.097* 0.085 0.029

Berkshire 1.39U 0.105 0.069 0.057

Poland China 1.U51 0.0U8 0.012

Yorkshire 1.U63 0.036

0.001
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1.60

1.5$

1.50

145
Baokfet
thiok-
ness in. 1.U0

1.35

1.30

1.25

1.20
2 3

Breeds

Figure 9* Seasonal effect on the live hog baekfat
thickness of barrows.

ber of hogs
anber Bread all Spring Total

Duroo 13 2k 37
1 Hampshire 19 26 U5
2 Yorkshire 12 21 33
3 Poland China 9 6 15
I Landraee 7

!
11

5 Berkshire 2 5
6 Spotted

Poland China U * 10

Total 66 90 156

Red line: Spring pigs
Blaek lines Fall pigs
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Table 17. Seasonal effects and breed differences In the carcass
length of barrows*

Analy Bis of Vax'lance
Source of
variation d f

Sub of
_£gusres

Sum of
mean sq. P

Total 149 141.79

Years 2 1.14 0.5700 1.335

Seasons within
years 3 6.51 2.1700 5.085«*

Breed within
seasons 32 86. 34 2.6931 6.323»*

Individuals
within breeds 112 47.30 0.4267

«* Significant at 0.01 level.

Table 18. Comparison of breed, differences In the oareaas length
(a) of barrows.

Breeds
^o. of
barrows

Average carcass
length (inch)

Duroo Jt 28.833

Hampshire 42 29.069

Yorkshire It 29.840

Poland China IS 28.080

Landrace 10 30.920

Berkshire * 29.200

Spotted Poland China 10 23.590

Total Average 150 29.174
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(b) Turkey's L.3.D. comparison

Breads
Average
oaroass
length
(Inch)

Poland
China

potted
Poland
China

Luroc Hawp- >3erk- York-
shire shire shire

28.080 28.590 28.833 29.069 29.200 29.81*0

Landrace 30.920 2.8U0» 2.330* 2.087* 1.851* 1.720* 1.080*

Yorkshire 29.81*0 1.760a 1.250* 1.007* 0.771* 0.64*0*

Berkshire 29.200 1.120a 0.610 0.367 0.131

Hampshire 29.069 0.989* 0.U79* 0.236

Duroo a*.833 0.753* 0.21*3

Spotted
Poland
China

28.590 0.510



30.5

30

Caroass 29*5
length
(inch)

29

».J

27.5

27

Figure 10. Seasonal affeot on the carcass length of
barrows.

1
2

PaTTna ***
pring Total

Duroc
Hampshire
Yorkshire
Poland China
Lendrace
Berkshire
3potted
Poland China U

3 8
12
9
6
I

Total Ml

20
6

i

6

86

15
10
5

10

JUL
Bad lines Spring pig

Black linst Fall pig
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Table 19* Seasonal effeot
of lean outs of

and breed
barrows

•

difference on the percent

Analysis of Variance
Source of
variation d f

Sum of
iousjpos

Sum Of
mean sq P

Total 1^1 1369.1*8

Tears 2 70.1*5 35.220 U«05fc»

Seasons within
years 3 52-14 17.470 2.011

Breeds within
season 33 261*. 99 8.030 0.921*

Individual within
breeds 113 981.63 8.686

• Significant at 0.05 level

Table 20* Average percentage of lean . outs for each breed.

Breeds
No. of
barrows

Av. peroent
of lean cuts

Duroo 37 1*7.1*21

Heapshire k* 1*9.319

Yorkshire 32 1*8.012

Poland China 15 1*8.193

Landraoe 10 1*9.560

Berkshire 6 1*6.633

Spotted Poland Chlni1 10 1*8.550

Total Average 152 1*8.330
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Table 21. Seasonal effects and bread differenoea in
eye area of barrows.

the loin

Analysis of Vai•lanes
mm of
mean so p

Source of
variation d f

Sua of
squares

Total 14$ 40.2527

Tears 2 1.9376 0.918 4.08 •

Seasons within
years 3 3.6355 1.211 5.38 ••

Breeds within
seasons 32 10.1*703 0.327 1.45

Individual
within breeds 108 24*3093 0.225

Table 22. Average loin eye area of each breed.

Breeds
Ho. of
barrows

Average loin
eye area
(sa. in)

Duroo 36 3.377

Hampshire k* 3.769

Yorkshire Ji 3.623

Poland China 1% 3.946

Landraoe • 3.817

Berkahire $ 3.8^6

Spotted Poland China 9 4.153

Total Average 146 3.686
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loin
eye area

aq. In.

U.i

3.9

3.Q

3.7

3.6

3.5

M
3.3

3.2
1 3 Ij-

Breeda
T

Figure 11* Seaaonal effect on the loin eye area of
barrows

•

Number of hop;

a

Fall Spring To

Duroe
111 Hampshire

2 Yorkshire 12
3 Poland China 9
1* Landrace 6
5 Berkshire 2
6 Spotted

Poland k
China

Total

5
2
3

A It,

tal

32

5

1U6

ted linet Spring pigs
Blaek linet Fall pigs
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Table 23. Correlation between sale price, index, feed efficiency,
daily ^aln, age to 200 pounde, backfat thickneae.

(a) over all breeds (boara)
Sale
price Index

Vied
efficiency

ISsiily Age to
200 lbs.

Sale price

Index •472**

Peed
efficiency -.086 -.663*»

Daily gain .317** .335** -.131

Age to
200 lbs. -.197** -370** .210** -.$M>»*

Backfat
thickness -.166* -.321** -.176* .lj.65** -.208**

Computed from 21Jj boars

* Significant at 0.05 level
** Significant at 0.01 level
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(b) Duroo bread

Duroo 1* 3ale
number prloa

55
2. Index

1
Sale
price

t

Index

3
Feed
•ffiolenoy

k
Dally
gain

5
Age to
200 lbs

•509*»

3. Feed
efficiency -.395*« -.758**

U. Daily
gain .283« •309» -•152

5. Age to
200 lba. .083 -.259 .237 -•52k**

6. Baokfat
thickness -.150 -•U72«* O.136 .U5U«* -.372»»

(o) Hampshire breed

1. Sale
prloe

Harap- 2. Index
•hire
number 3* Feed
59 effloiency

!|U9«»

-.01*1 -.621»e

U. Dally
gain .J*17a» .177 -0.053

5* Age to
200 lba. -.321»» -.279* - .037 -.576e«

6. Baokfat
thickness -.U46 -•U79«> - .071 •508#e -.087



m
1

Sala
prloo

2

Indax

3
Food
efficiency

k
Daily
^ein

5
Ago to
200 lbs.

(d) Poland China bread"

Poland 1. Sale
China prloa
number

19 2. Index .396

3* Feed
effiolenoy -.1U5 -.531*

U. Daily
gain .206 -.113 .359

5* Ago to -.160
200 lbs.

.109 -.202 -.1*20

6. Saokfat
thickness -.099 -.597** -.106 .363 -.221

(a) Landraoa broad

1. Sala
prloa

2. Indax .132

3. Pood
efficiency -«3i|9 -379

U. Daily
Land- gain .320
raoe
number 5. Ago to -.159

8 200 lbs.

.8U0#a

-.806«#

-.378

.729** -.865**

6* Baekfat
thickness •SOU. .277 -.95U** *k2k -.697*



1
Sale
price

(f) Yorkshire breed""*

2
Index

3
Feed
efficiency

1. Sale
price

York-
shire 2. Index .l&o**
nuaber

5k 3. ?••*
efficiency ,057

k* uaily
gain • 327»

5* Age to-.21ij.
200 lbs.

6. Baokfat
thickness- .291**

-.598##

•3©3»*

-•7S9**

-.190

•05U

.555**

-.316*

k
Daily

83

5
Age to
200 lbs

-479*»

•379** -.200

(g) Berkshire breed

1. Sale
price

2. Index .503

3. Feed
efficiency -.175 -.88l»»

Berk- 4. Dally
shire gain .8^5**
nwsber

8 5. Age to-.933*»
200 lbs.

• 735»

-.520

--3U6

.213

6. Backfat
thickness- .201 -.089* .689'

-.787**

-.292 .394
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1
Sale

2

Index

3 * 5
Peed Daily Age to
efficiency sain 200 lb».

(h) Spotted Poland China bread

1. Sale
prloa

Spotted
Poland 2. Index
China
number 3* Feed

11 efficiency

.545

-.200 -,832«*

4. £>«iiy
gain -.086 .304 -.471

5. Age to
200 lbs. -.078 -.196 .231 -.466

6. Baokfat
thicknees -.530 -.267 -.189 .739«« -.315
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Table 2k* Seasonal
of boars

«

snd breed differences
>

in the sale prioe

Souroo of
variation

Analjs M Variance

d f
Sun of
squares

Sua of
mean sq. P

Total 268 1,635,236

Taars 2 i2b,m 62 , 072.00 12.991***

Seasons within
years 3 U9.731 16,577.00 3.U70O

Breeds within
sessons 33 267,121 8,09U.57 1.69U»

Individuals
within breeds 250 MUf 2U0 U,776.96

• Significant
«• Significant

at 0.05
at 0.01

level
level

Table 25. Number oif boars sold and average sale price.

Breeds
R>• of boars

sold
Average price
(dollars)

Duroc 68 173.55

Heapshire •3 171.15

Yorkshire 63 193.66

Poland China 26 UMi
Landrace 19 105.00

Berkshire 13 127.30

Spotted Poland China 17 137.35

Total Average 289 167.18
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Price
(dollars)

220

200

ido

160

11+0

120

100

80

177.24

159.92

Breeds

5 6 Season av.
(disregarding brssd)

Plgure 12* 3easonal difference in the sals pries of
boars.

1
2
3

\

Bread

Duroo
Hampshire
Yorkshire
Poland Chin
Landrsoe
Berkshire
Spotted
Poland
China

Humber of hogs
all Spring Total

26 1+2 68
33

ft

50
39
10 3

11 8 19
k 9 13

Total,

10 17

121 168 289

Red line:
Black linet

Spring pig
Pall pig
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190

180

170

Avg.
prica 160
(dollars)

150

1U0
2

¥ear

Figure 13* Yearly difference In sale price of boars
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Data concerning feed efficiency, baokfat thickness, dally

gain and oaroacs quality from 316 boars and 157 barrows was

studied to determine seasonal effeots and breed differences in

pig performance under central testing station conditions. In

addition to this, the correlations between live hog baokfat thick-

ness, feed efficiency, daily gain and age to 200 pounds were also

studied*

The analysis of variance indicated significant seasonal

effeots on feed efficiency, daily gain, baokfat thickness

(barrows only), age to 200 pounds (boars only), carcass length,

and loin eye area. Spring fed pigs had significantly better

(P <. .01) faed efficiency than fall fed pigs. The difference

averaged 30.5s pound per 200 pounds of gain. Daily gain was

found to be significantly (P < .05) higher In spring. Ambient

temperature below 32°F apparently affected the daily gain of the

fall fed pigs. Spring boars were found to reaoh 200 pounds body

weight at a significantly (P < .05) earlier age than fall boars.

Spring pigs had longer carcass length in the ease of the Hampshire

breed (P < .01), the Ouroc breed (P < .05) and the Poland China

breed (P < .05) but not in the Yorkshire and other breeds. Loin

eye area was found to be larger in carcasses from fall-fed

barrows. However, this was significant (P < .05) in the Yorkshire

breed only. Ho significant seasonal effeot was found on the per-

cent of lean outs. In summary under the central testing station

conditions, the spring pigs had better feed effloienoy, higher „

daily gain and greater carcass length but were higher in baokfat

thickneas and smaller in loin eye area. However, this was not



true for all breeds.

Significant differences In performance between breeds were

found for dally gain* baokfat thickness and carcass length*

Duroes had significantly faster gains (boar P< .10, barrow

F <- *05) than any other breeds studied (Hampshire, Landraee,

Spotted Poland China, Yorkshire and Poland China) except Berk-

shires. However, no significant difference between breeds in age

at 200 pounds body weight was found. This was possibly due to the

fset that Duroes were older when they went on test at 60 pounds

body weight. Highly significant differences in live hog baokfat

thickness were found between breeds in boars and significant

differences were found between breeds in barrows. Duroc boars

had significantly higher baokfat thickn.sa than any breed studied.

In barrows, the Duroc breed had significantly higher baekfat thick*

ness than Spotted Poland China and Hampshire, Landraee barrows had

significantly less baekfat thickness than Yorkshires and Poland

Chinas

.

io significant differences in loin eye area or percent of

lean outs was found between breeds. However, highly significant

differences in carcass length were found between breeds. The

Yorkshire breed ranked second longest in carcass length to the

Landraee breed, and both were significantly longer than any other

breed studied. Poland Chinas and Spotted Poland Chinas were

shortest among the breeds studied.

Correlations between baekfat thickness, feed effioieney,

daily gain and age to 200 pounds indicated that the correlation



between these traita Taried from breed to breed. Both Lendreoe

end Yorkshire! showed s significant negative correlation (Land-

raoe r -.9$l*» P < .01, Yorkshire r -.318, P<-.05) between the

feed efficiency and baokfat thickness. Berkshires showed a

significant positive correlation (r • #689, P < *05) between these

two traits.

Significant positive correlations between baokfat thickness

and daily gain were found for Ouroos (r * •kSk» P .01), Hampshlres

(r « .508, P< .01) Yorkshires r - .378* P< .01) and Spotted Poland

Chines (r * .739 » P* .01). The correlation between age at 200

pounds and baokfat thickness was found to be significant in Ouroos

(r -.372, P^ .01) and Landraoe (r * .696, P^ .05). If breed was

disregsrded the correlations between the baokfat thickness end

feed efficiency, dally gain, age to two pounds were -.175

(P<0.0$), .U65. (P< 0.01) and 2.08 (P<0.01) respectively. It

was concluded those higher in baokfat thickness had better feed

efficiency in the Landraoe and Yorkshire breed, faster dally gain

in the Duroc, Hampshire, Yorkshire and Spotted Poland China breeds

earlier age to reach 200 pounds ef body weight In Duroc and

Landraoe. In the Berkshire breed, those higher in beekfat thick-

ness had poorer feed efficiency were slower in daily gain and

took longer to reach 200 pounds body weight. The correlations

between the beekfat thickness and the latter two traits were not

significant.

The correlation coefficient between the average of three

measurements (behind shoulder, last rib and middle loin) and the



third measurement (middle loin) was highly significant (r * .93*

*< •01). This indicated that tha single measurement at tha middle

loin Mas approximate as accurate as the average for the three

measurement*

•


